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In April the two frlenda set out
.foot for tbe lower end of the Hlgh-land*. On the river they tired a Dutch*
(inner to take them on to Albany In
bis (loop. After two delightful days
at borne, General Schuyler suggestedthat they oould do a- great service by
traversing the wilderness to the valleyV of the great river of the north, as far
aa possible toward Swegachle, and re¬
porting their obaervatloha to Crown
Point or Fort Edward, If there seemed
to be occasion for it, and If not, they?Sre to proceed to General Herkimer's
camp at Orlakany and give him what

> help they coold In protecting the set¬
tlers |t> the west. '

"You would need to take all your
vrlt and courage with you," the 'gen-

r- eral warned them. "The Indiana are1
In bad temper. They have taken to
roasting their prisoners at the stake
and eating their flesh. This is a haz¬
ardous undertak I n g. Therefore, I give
.you a suggestion and not an ordej'."

Til go 'lone," aaid Solomon. "If I
'get et up It needn't break nobody'aheart Let .vJack go to one 6* the
forts."

"No, I'd rather go IntQ the'bush with1

V 'yon," said Jack.. "We're both neededf there. . If necessary we could separat*
and cairy our warning' In two dl'rec-
tldns. We'll take a couple of the new
double-barreled rifles

'

and four pis-jfr tola. If *« had to, I tbtak we could,' fight a hole through any trouble we |SM.^iare likely to have."
Bo It was decided that they should

, go together on this scouting trip Into
the north bush; Bolomon had long be-j&V fore that Invented what be called "a
Ilghtuii^' thrower" for close fightingi' ,(>rlth Indians, to be used If 'one were
lard pressed and outnumbered and

to hnve his scalp taken. This;»dd Contrivance he had never had oc- I
caslon to use. It was .a thin, round I
shell of cast iron with a tube, * flint
~~A plunger* -..Thapekeli .was efnbout.

-tie. of a large "apple. It was to be
with -iftlssUe* and -gunpowder.
tunger,swith ita Spring, .*08 setilly above the tube! ' -la throw-

tbls contrivance one' released ItsijB'byvthe. pressure df-.hls tlmrnb.hammer ftll and the sparfr-.^tmade IgMted a fuse leddlfig^ dotrn to*tfceltfqrwder. lit owner had^M throwV,tt from behind a tree or have a share>ln'the peril It was attre to creataJ
While Jack, was at home with' his

people Solomon- kpent a Week in the
,, foundry mid. forge and, before they.et out on their journey, had three of

theae unlqie weapons, all loaded and
" packed in waterproof .wrappings.About the middle of May they pro-.. a.. ¦

1
.r-, *.*«/ uic/ |irv-cteded In a' light bark canoe to Fort

i Edward and carried it across countryto Like- George and made their wiy~ith paddies to Tlconderoga. There
Hey .taaxhed that scouts were operat¬

ing only on and near Lake Champlaln.' The interior Of Tryon county was said
:,sto M dangerous ground. Mohawks,

frj, Cagnawogns, Senecas, Algonqulns ond
;; Barons were thick in the bush and all

an the warpath. They were torturing
and eatlnajgery white man that fell

j fc their hgflBaave tliose with a Tory
idark on BU
"We're^fRired o' the buah," said an

eMerl* bearded aoldler, who waa alt;ting at*1 a log. "A man who goea Into
tbe'srfldwood needs to be a good friend
o» God."
jTBVfc Schuyler thlnka a force of Brit¬

ish may land somewhere along the big'liver' and come down through the buah,
-w-jbyUtflng a road as they advance," said

*',i ',i'i "I thousandmen could make a tol'-
Ihle waggln road to Fort Edward In a

. >onth," Solomon declared. "That's
lebbe the reason the Injuns ere out
I the bush eatln' Yankees. They're)yin' fe'r ta akeer us an' keep us er-

E**' the hide an' horns o' the
, -wjhevll 1 We got t'oanow what's a-goln** T>n out thar. Yon fellers are a-seftln"ground these 'ere forts 'tis If ye had
| iothln' to do but chaw beefsteak an'

'ipe y#r rifles an' pick yer teeth. Why
^h't ye go out thar. In the bush and
.'a UJtle akeerln' yerselvesl Ye're
e a lot o' 61' women settln' by the

Br* an' teilin' ghos' stories."
J. i" < "We got 'noff to do conslderlh' the
! pay we git," said a sergeant.

S?;'-, .. "H.1 an' Toplietl What do ye wantftrt- o' pay?" Solomon answered. "Ain't ye!* wUlIn* to fight fer yer own liberty
without beln' paid tfr It? Ye been

3? .' .kicked an' robbed an' spit on, nn'
.j dragged eround by the heels, an' ye5, don': want to fight 'less somebody

pays ye. What a dam' cord fiddle o" aj man ye mus' be:"
8o!omon wa« puttln-jrTresh provisions

fir, -'B his pack as he tsfked.
"All the Injun* o' Kinndy an' the

yeat grass lands mny t,e snook In' 1

lowr. through the bush. We're bound
er t' know what's n K°ln' on out thar
Pe're liable to be skerred. but also
an' likewise we'll do some skevrln'

>.y fore we glv* up.you hear to me
"

Jack and Solomon set out In tbt

bush that afternoon and before night
fell were up on the mountain slnpts
north of the Glassy "Watef, as Lake
eorge was often called those days,
ut for Solomon's caution an eVll fate

bad perhaps come to them before their
first sleep on the Journey. The new;leaves were Just #ut, but not quite
fall. The ^tttle maples and beechps
flung their sprays of vivid green foli¬
age above the darker shades of the
witch hopple into the soft-lighted air
of the great house of the wood and
filled It with a pleasant odor. A mile
or so back, Solomon had left the trail
and cautioned Jack to keep close and
step softly. Soon the old scout stopped
and listened and put his ear to the
ground. He rose and beckoned, to
Jack and the two turned aside and
made their way stealthily up the slant
of a ledge. In the edge« of a little
thicket on a mossy rock fbetf they sat
down." Sojoqion looked serious. There
were deep furrows in the skin above
his brow. ..

After a few minutes Solomon turned
and whispered :
"Four Injun braves Jlst went by.

Heljbe they're scoutln' fer e big band
. mebbe If so, the crowd is up
the trail. If they're comln' by, It'll
be Yore dark. We'll stop In this .'ere
tavern. Ther1* a cave on t'other side
o' the ledge ail, big as a small house.''
They hatched until the sun had set

Then Solomon led Jack to the cave,
li| wlilch their packs were deposited.
From the « cave's entrance they

looked upon the undulating green roof
of the forost dipping down into a deep
valley, cat by the smpoth. surface of
a broad river with.' mirrored shores,
and lifting to the summit of a distant
mountain range. Its blue peaks rose
Into the'glow of the sunset.
"Yonder Is the great stairway of

Heftven !" Jack exclaimed.
; "I've pur up In this 'ere ol" tavern
many a night," said Solomon. "Do
ye see its sign?*'-
S - Hfc- 'pointed "to '4 great deadt pine
that stood a little below It towering

. .ism» nr.. ¦ . .>

with stark, outreachlug limbs more
than a hundred and fifty feet Into the
air.

"I call It The Dead Pine Tavern,"Solomon remarked.
"On the road to Paradise," said Jack

M he gazed down the valley, his hands
shading his eyes.

''Wlaht we could have a nice hotsnipper, but 'twon't do to build no fire.
Nothln' but cold vlttles! I'll go down
with the pot to a spring an' git some
water. Toudlg fer our supper In that
pack o' mlne_ an' spread It out here.
I'm hungry."

"

They ife their bread and dried meat
moistened with spring water, picked
some balsam boughs and covered a
corner of the mossy floor with them.
When the rock chamber *vaa filled with
their fragrance, Jack said :

"If my dream comes true and Mar¬
garet and I are married, I shall bring
her here. I want her to se« The Dead
Pine Tavern and^ita outlook."
"Ayea, air, when ye're married safe,"

Solomon answered. "We'll come up
here fust summer an' flah. an' hunt,
an' I'll run the tavern an' do the
cookln' an' sweep the floor an' make
the beds !"

Jack awoke at daylight and found
that he was alone. Solomon returned
In half an hour or so.
"Been scoutln' up the trail," he said.

"Didn't we a thing but an ol' gnaw
bucket. We'll Jest eat a bile an' p"lnt
off to the nor'west an' keep watch o'
this 'ere trail. They'a Injuns over
thar on the slants. We got (o know

.''.tow ihey look nn' 'bout how >aany
n l th«*> Is."
They wen: or., keeping well away
nt'.: the trail.
"We'll have to watch It with our
r>." said Solomon In a whisper.
lilt ear »ai often on the gr> ucd that

him I, ,' ' '"8 frlend could locate

"l.ude by" ie 8U! dowu <>*«*
U>elr luncheon

* br°°k und

riolTmonVr"ilV'noth«'n' br"°k'" "ald

erns."
Bother one o' toy t«y-

l8Q,t B°lnK 10 '»« at

m«r£P 8r* e8tln« Ja'k re-

nre we «ol^reHCUn ' ,",00, a BUn w»ut

"Dnnv
when it's all gone?"

«y ,

' Solomon answered.

beu.r t«v~y keDtry now here's *

'JWV "P ln the i"«'1 ,ra«"

weather -f a.lon*' favored by good
.here of {£* ,bat D'«hl °n »>.

flffv ^

"tie pond not more than

5^"°: bl.ed thorough"
dawn

""a" way ,rom
*

.
ark» 88 Solomon was wont

hour \.. theD' ,0 8peak «he noon

/. ZT T6eD]y Upon ,r*9h

tr«?T'# 88 where tha bl« north

Mnh ^°m the uppcr waters of the
Mohawk joined the one nearwhlch

y had been traveling. When thev

haT^fj0"^^ 11,6 P°lnt So,olao°

tlou.1. «?? lD a thlcket "id cau-
Moualy crept out to the "Juncehin."
fore »hWa"i ,

an h0Dr of B'lence be-

an7 h V 8C°Ut Can* back ««> BlghtS
and beckoned to Jack. Hit face lfa«E
never looked more serious. The young
man approached him. Solomon swuN

i:sr of t,,# effort * »««»>-

^Want to show ye nthlnV he whig-

traTf" Cautlou"y toward the

sco It t y wached 11 the old

l-rST 4\Way t0 80ft *round near

th» « . ^en he ported down at
the mud. There were many foot-

°ewJy made, and among them

Iron Hn
that WOoden Pe* with an

)r°n .ri°* around its bottom, which
they had Men twice before, and which

:£~r':tBd wia 018 b'«^e«t

Tnn » J, *W- F°r 80me Unje Solo,

in silence
°f the tra"

I . lif,°re',VyveDty Wun* two captives.
? p f,® bossea, a cow an1 the devil -

he whispered to Jack. "Been a raid
lhe M°h»wk valley.' The cow

an' * bosses are loaded' with p^
ions trn n

noUced that when the In¬
juns go out to rob an' kill folks v» Ann

;mong their tracks, the prtt o- E
^re Iron ring, i seen it t^vice in the

cS-T's Ss;^ 2;
{JH * h'8 Are-water. Red Snout

Hl^ n? atarted on a new trail.
. uP®f ,e* 18 «oln' down to the

Kate o .hell tonight " »

anger0m°Th had darke°^ with
unger. There were deeD furrow*
across his brow.

rurrowi

fee8!^/ Ja<* obout 'threa
et away, he drew out his ram m*

and MttM-R to the young mant whj
caught it a little above the mlddS
Jack knew the- meaning of this The*
-ere ,0 put their hands upon the rfi£
rod one - above the other. The
band It would hold was to do t2

was Solomon's.

face h£t2i" ^ Whl8Per6d' 88 1,18

wlfh\T Hegdhtt0e,1. ,aklDe^ 8la

'It', my Job" Mid be. -I wouldn't

chanst.
' lt'f° - li^ed 0rawed the

cnansL Its my Job.proper. Thev
aln t an hour ahead. Mebbe.It's lest

Kb,Ve »" «. » ««¦¦> ««$
nZ .}. ' an 1 wouldn't be surprised.

on eR<lotUlld. tl>eJr fire at the °averns

w*<u
k an' roast a captive.

7ml CT°Z * bU"h an' eome DP on
t* other side an see what's goln' on."

.T,hey. croased a high ridge, with Sol-
omon tossing his feet In thnt lone
oose strideV his, and went down
the slope into a broad valley. The
aun sank low and the immeasurable

di^e«"nTl6d h°u#e of tbe wild was
dim and dusk when the eld scout halt-

hekrri ? ^ th* dJs,flnce they had

horse
8 BDd the nel«blng of a

" 88ld Solomon as he pointed
with his finger, "do you Pee the brow o*

thejlitU yonder whar the black thicken

Jack nodded. *" '

Thufw»hKa7° ®e ye'" e,ay t'"« «'«»«.
This ere business Is kind o1 neevarion*

®. 8'S0ln clu8 "P- " I come back
ye 11 hear the call o' the bush owl. U
I don t come 'fore mornln' you p'lnt fe,
hum an' the good God go with yi"
answered! 88 y0U so'" Ja«>

So^mon rpoke sternly. The genial
him

KOOd C0rarade8hlp had left

«BiH h k'n..J°' bUt ye aln't obleeged"
I'm fh ?ear lD mlnd' boy- TonlghlI m the cap'n. Do as I tell yt_exa.

'

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Attuming the Blame
A school presided over by a verjharsh and bad-tempered teacher had tvisit one afternoon from the bishop Ml

the diocese.
The bishop, a genial soul, called be¬fore him a white-faced urchin who was

very much cowed and depressed byan undeserved punishment he had r»celved that morning.
"My boy," said the bishop. In elt»-

quent tones, "who made this great andglorious earth of ours, and set the
ran. moon and stars In the wonderfulArmament J"
The white-faced boy began to blub¬ber.
"I did," he sold, tut I won't do It

again."

Love Producei Maladie .
Medical scientists tay that 'rip produre* in some people <!ef,r.tt« iyi!cal

mnlsil'es raneing from cati.>j nr. In
wrlilch the victim becomes rigid and
unconscious, to dealnesa and couplet*j loss Of speech ......

Daddy's£vemna,
Fairu Tale

KINGFISHER'S APPETITE
"There lo one thing to t>e said fo«

me," said the Kingfisher, "and that U
that I do not complain of being bored
or tired.

"I do not complain of having noth¬
ing to do, for I have a great deal to do.

"I have fishing to do and I love to
fish. No one loves to fish more than
Kingfisher.
"You can tell that by my name!

My name Is such that, without being
Emart at all, you could tell that I was
a bird fond of fishing and that 1 was
good at my Job.
"For am I not called Kingfisher?"
The Kingfisher sat upon his perch,looking very handsome In bl* gray

suit with Its touches of white and his
splendid crest upon ,hls head.
Ob, he was a handsome fellow, all

right. There was no mistake about
that. i

His crest stood up very straight, as
though he were eagerly looking for
something, and as though }ie were verymuch Interested In what was going on.
He made strange rattling noises and

his long, strong beak looked as though
he would have no trouble In eating.
At times, when you looked at blm,

you would have said It was of the
shade of gray such as Is a elate'a
color.
-in reality his coloring was of a blue-
gray, but at times, when you looked
at him and couldn't see him very clear-
ly,*you would have said It waB gray.
And In Oie sunlight you would have
¦aid (t was blue.
His crest, too, made him look as

though a king bird with o crown upon
his head.
BU slc« was splendidly 'big. His

black tall even seemed to show the
excitement he now felt.

"Fish 1 I shall have plenty of fish,"
be said.
He flew down to the water, now, so

quickly that It seemed as though he-'
had made one leap.
Up again he came, and In hl8 mouth

was a big fish. It looked^as thoughtt would be almost too big for King¬
fisher. But he knew what he could
take. i
'No one could tell him about taking

'< In Hia Mouth W« a Big Fish.
small bites and chewing his food well.
He knew what a big fellow he was

and how. strong he whs and how much
he could eat. .

He knew that wns a great deal, too.
He 4ld not care for bugs and Insects

very much.
He would eat them, but be didn't

like them as he did- fish. u
Fish was the food for Kingfisher.

He took the fish he had caught an<l.
struck It over bis perch, so that the
wi-lggllng fish was/«tUl now.

Kingfisher was happy.
He ate It delightedly. Ah, what a

fresh, tasty fish It was!
This was a meal fit for a king, as

he Sad beard somewhere a meal should
be. v

Yes, somewhere, he had beard some
child speaking about a meal fit far a
king.
'And ever since then be bad thought

to himself :
"She must have meant me ! She

must have meant that a good fl4b
meal was ¦ fit meal for Kingfisher."
When Kingfisher was through with

his meal be was almost ready for an¬
other. »

For Kingfisher's stomach was large
and able to bold plenty of food. Nor
did he choke on the bones. Oh, ne ;
be knew how to eat fish so tbat he
didn't choke on bones. He ate too
cleverly for that.and, too, there wns
plenty of room so the bones didn't
choke him as they went down.
He ate the fish head-first, which

was the sensible way - of eating fish,
be thought,

"Begin at the top nnd work down,"
was bis motto.
Once more he watched out for a fish.
He would show the fishes what a

king's appetite could be. He would
show the fishes and be did!

Daddy Forgot Something
Glenn forgot to say "please." 'Fa¬

ther, thinking to drill the child on his
manners, asked him what be should
say.

"Please." answered Glenn.
Father gave htm what he wanted

and then said, "Now what do you
sav r*
"Thank yon." said Glecn.
"You mnstn't forget those little

things," cautioned father, and then
went on with his work.
Glenn waited a minute nnd tbpn

sn'.d, "You should say 'welcome,'
*iaddy."

BAPTIST MINISTER GIVES
TANLAC FULL CREDIT

No greater praise eun be accordeda medicine then the voluntary testi¬
mony of a milliliter of the gospel. The
preacher's high culling puts a grave
responsibility on his every word, And
he will not Jeopardise his rpputatyon
by commending a thing without first
assuring himself It Is all right. <

Taiilac lias been endorsed by nto(n-
bers of prominent ministers. They
have put Tanlac to the test of p«r-
sonal service and tUelr words cairy
conviction because they say What they
know to be the truth.
One of the latest to epeak oat. In

behalf of Tanlac Is Rev. B. E. Ben, A
retired Baptist minister, 207 Eln^ St,
San Antonio, Texas, who says:

'

1 "Before taking Tanlac I had suf¬fered from stomach and nerve trou¬
bles for over 80 years and there were
times when my condition was such
that It required almost superhuman
effort for me to prepare my sermons
and go through Wmi my Sunday serv-

leva. Indeed, my work seemed like
some great obstacle acrosp my path¬
way.a burden too big to carry In ray
weak pliyelcul condition.
' "8tit In sir weeks' time Tanlac
transformed my entire outlook, giving
me what seemed like a new set of
nerves and a brand-new digestive
system- My appetite became raven¬
ous, ray nerves steady, my liver action
regular and I cpuld sleep nounci for
the first time In years. Whenever I
have the slightest symptoms of trou¬
ble novr I ulwuys resort to Taplac,
am taking Bome at present, and It
never falls to smooth things out for
me. I certainly have the best of rea¬
sons for feeling grateful to Tanlac."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug¬

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills for consti¬
pation; made and recommended by
the manufacturers of Tanlac. »

"Intuition" Tell. Her?
'.My dear," remarked Jinks, who

lind Just linlshed reading n book on
¦.'X'he Wonders of Nature," "this reully
1b u reinurkuble work. Nuture Is mar¬
velous! Stupendous! When l.read a
hook like this It makes me think how
puerile, how instgniilcunt Is man."
"Huh 1" sniffed Ills better-half. "A

woman doesn't have to wq<Je fhrough
400 pages to discover that !".Pitts¬
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph..

Cuticura Comforts Baby's fikif*
When red, rough and Itching, by (JiOt
bnths of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment. Also make dm
now and then of that exquisitely scent¬
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum,
one of the indispensable .

Cuticura
Toilet Trio..Advertisement.

The Retemblance
Severalold college cronies had been

invited to dinner, a little reuhlon at
the home of a member of the class.
While they were enjoylnfc some prelim¬
inary chat the host remarked: "My
brother George Is going to be with us
today."

"Let me see," said one of the chums,
"I know most of your folkB, but I have
never met your brother George. Which
side of the house does he look llkeT'
"The one with the bay window,"- In¬

terposed the small boy of the family.
.

In«l«t on having Dr. Faery's "Dead Shot**for Wormi or Tapeworm and the druggistwill get It fo? ¥00. 372 Pearl St- N. 7. Adv.

Women Denounced Coffee
In "the women's petition against

coffee," 1074, .they complained that "It
mn'de men an uirfJ$ltfiil aR the deserts
whetiee that iliihilfrSy berry l&-\3$ld to.
he brought!'' Thftt the "ofE£p£lntf of
their mighty ancestors would dwindle
Into a succession of apes and pigmies"
and thnt on n domestic message n hus¬
band would "stop by the way to drink
a couple of cups of coffee."

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROOT

V* t ¦ I t?i For many year* druggists have watched
with much intawst the remarkable record
naintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,-hfL great kidney, liver and bladder medi¬
cine.

...

' 3It is a physician's- jirescriplion, ,Swatpp-Root- is strengthening ; medi¬cine. It helps the kidneys, liver andbladder do the work nature intended they,should do. \
Swamp-Root has stood the test of years.It is sold by all druggists on its merit andit should help you. No other kidney medi¬cine has so many friends. '

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start
treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.Kilmer & Co., Binghhmton, N. Y., for. asample bottle. When writing, be sureand mention this paper..Advertisement.

Making Money Fait
"Well," said the lawyer, "have you

dectded'to take ray advice and: "pay
tills bill of«mlne?" "Y«e-s," Bttmraeretf
the client. "Very well," Bald the law¬
yer. Then lie' turned to his clerk and
ordered him to add "£?i to Mr. Smith's
bill," for further advice. London Tit-
Bits.

There is til wyvs n controversy be¬
tween those who want "progress" and
those who want peace.

uMt&at

St.Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR I
ftr BLOOD-LIVER KIDNEYS

BIG 25< CAN, 1

%ITCH !
without question,if HUNT'S SALVE falls In the

treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.RINGWORM/TETTERor otheritching skin disease* Pries
ordlr*«* froox

TOMATO and CABBAGE PLANTS
Stone and Red Hock tomato; Earl? Jeraerand Charleston Wakefield, succeaalon andPlat Dutch cabbage; Cabb»ge Heading, Geor¬
gia and Pollmer collard; Qlant Paacal andWhite Plume celary; Big Boiton. Iceberg,New York lettnee; White Bermuda and Frtma-
takar onion; kale, Bruaaela sprout., beeta,kohl-rabl pianta. Parcel port paid. 100, lOo:
J00. T6c ; 600, 11.00; 1,000,' $1,60. Charge*collect, 1,000, 11.00; 6,000, 1-1.60 ; 10.000,13.00.Blse, full count and delivery guaranteed.
D. F. JAMISON, 8UMMKBVILLK, 8. C.

Theatre forS|deSscrlflce. Wife's health, chfLnge of cllmute
necessary. Have owned thesrter five years.
a proven money-maker. Eleven cotton mills

ijrithln two miles sod near-by towns with no
;«ftewa. Plrst-clssa equipment. including

I 97,000.00 Foto Player organ. Stage, sceneryL Untf piano. Living rooms over theater. Sell
| .equipment and lease building, or both.

Post Office Box 617, Kings Mountain. N. C.
j.. .1.i 1 7

v Sacrifice Sale Department Store
Best location. Big discount off cost.

BOSTON STORE. K1NGB MOUNTAIN. S. C,
FOB BALK.Ten miles good Ift-lb. rail. 921
per ton.' Also thousand other bargains In
machinery at our twenty-acre machineryyard. LINOO METAL* WORKS, W1LMIKO-
TON. N. Ca

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN KEfclJ FOTATOKsisound, unshrlveled. Not cold storage; won't| rot. Bushel 92.26. Breeders Potstoes. Rye,
| Corn. Simpson A Sona, Seedsmen. Oxford.N.C.

W. N. U. CHARLOTTE, NO. 28-1924.

No. 111397
A small child In the. Sunday school

clnKs wns told that the hairs of her,^,~
head were all numbered. Promptly
she pulled one out o£ her own curly
locks and said : "Please, teacher,
what number's thls?'>r-London Tit-\ v*u ».Bits.

Khiva, in tlie heart of Asia, Is
famous throughout Asia* for Its melons,
which surpass all ¦others In flavor and
delicacy.

Love Me, Love My Dog
"Hello, Jack, what are you carry¬

ing?"
"Chocolates and meat.going to see

the glrL"
"Great Scott ! Do you have" to sup¬

ply the family with meat already?"
"Oh, no. The candy Is for the girl

and the meat Is for the dog. I have
to square both.".Boston Transcript.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups . No Narcotics!
Mother! Fletcher's CastorU ha»

been In one for over.SO years to relieve
babies rind children of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd Diarrhea ;
allaying Feverishnesg arising there¬
from, and. by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Pood; gtvln* natural sleep without
opiates. The pen alue bears signature of

agents wanted
c r»n C7« per week being madeq>oU to I o filing THE LIFEOF
WOODROW WILSON by Tosephus Daniels. Price
only $250. Teachers, students, ministers, widows
and married women.anyone with spare time.can
make SI .00 per hour. It is easy to sell; it is good
campaign literature. Write today for agents' outfit
and terms. Send 15 cents to pay thepostage on Fn»
Ou(fii. act today 1 Aarfm & PA. U, Wufenfwv, D. C»


